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I. INTRODUCTION

Two issuesaredispositive of the State’s motion to compel production of the July 2004

Draft LA as partof DOE’s initial certification. The State acknowledgesthat it is not entitled

to relief unless(i) the licenseapplication constitutes“documentarymaterial;”and (ii) theJuly

2004 Draft LA constitutesa “circulated draft.” SeeStateBrief at 6. This follows from 10

C.F.R. § 2.1003(a). DOE’s obligation under § 2.1003(a)to makedocumentsavailable on the

LSN six monthsin advanceof submitting the licenseapplicationis limited to documentsthat

qualify as “documentarymaterial.” Further, § 2.1003(a) expresslyexcludes“preliminary

drafts” from the scopeof “documentarymaterial.” The term“preliminary draft” means“any

non-final document that is not a circulated draft.” 10 C.F.R. § 2.1001 (definition of

“preliminary draft”) (emphasisadded).

Consequently,a two-part analysis governs the State’s motion. First, the license

applicationmustqualify as“documentarymaterial.” If it doesnot, thequestionof whetherthe

July 2004Draft LA is a “circulateddraft” doesnot matter,for a party’s obligationto produce

a “circulated draft” of a documentappliesonly to documentsthat qualify as “documentary

materiaL” Second,evenif the licenseapplicationwere“documentarymaterial,”theJuly 2004

Draft LA mustpresentlysatisfyall theregulatoryrequirementsof a “circulateddraft” for DOE

to berequiredto produceit.

The State’smotion fails on both issues. The licenseapplicationis treatedasa “basic

licensing document”under the SubpartJ regulations. DOE’s obligation to produce“basic

licensing documents” is addressedin 10 C,F.R. § 2.1003(b),and not in the provisions in

§ 2.1003(a)regardingthe productionof “documentarymaterial.” The distinction between

“basic licensingdocuments”and “documentarymaterial” defeatsthe State’scharacterization

ofthe licenseapplication as “documentary material.”



Likewise, the July 2004 Draft LA does not meet the specific, narrow regulatory

definition of “circulated draft.” As discussedbelow, that draft was not submitted to DOE for

concurrenceor signature. It wasa pre-decisional, review draft, neither held out to be ready for

DOE concurrence or signature nor treated as such. Nor, for that matter, was the draft the

subjectof anon-concurrence.DOE certainlyprovidedcommentson that draft, but therewere

no formal,unresolvedobjections. As such,theJuly 2004Draft LA is not a “circulateddraft.”

BecausetheStatecannotprevailon bothof theseantecedentissues,theBoarddoesnot

needto addressthe questionof whetherthe July 2004 Draft LA is privileged. DOE is not

required to make that draft available in any form—whether in full-text or header-only

format—aspart of its initial LSN certification. The privileged statusof the July 2004 Draft

LA is thus a mootquestion under Nevada’s motion.

IL ARGUMENT

A. TheLicenseApplication Is Not “Documentary Material”

The State’smotion fails in the first instancebecausethe license application is not

“documentarymaterial.” As a result,DOE is not obligatedto makethe July 2004Draft LA

availableon theLSNeven~fthatdraft werea “circulated draft” (which it is not).

The Commission’sregulationsspecifically differentiatethe licenseapplication from

“documentarymaterial” and treat it distinctly from “documentarymaterial.” The parties’

obligationsto makedocumentsavailablearesetforth in 10 C.F.R. § 2,1003.1 Thatregulation

1 Thatregulationreadsin pertinentpart:

(a) Subjectto theexclusionsin § 2.1005andparagraphs(b), (c), and(e) of this section,
DOE shall make available, no later than six months in advanceof submitting its license
applicationfor ageologicrepository. . . (1) An electronicfile including bibliographicheader
for all documentary material (including circulated drafts but excluding preliminary
drafts).

(continued...)



has two separate subparts. Subpart (a) addressesthe parties’ obligation to make available

“documentary material.” Subpart (b) defines the separate and distinct obligation to produce

“basic licensing documents.” That subpart expressly identifies the licenseapplication as a

“basiclicensingdocument.”

The Stateutterly ignores this distinction, but its importancecannotbe overstated. If

the licenseapplicationwere “documentarymaterial,” therewould havebeenno needfor the

Commissionto promulgatea separateproductionobligation for it. Theparties’ obligationto

makeavailableall “documentarymaterial” would havebeensufficient. ThattheCommission

perceivedthe needto mandatea separateproductionobligation for the license application

confirms that the licenseapplication is not “documentarymaterial.” In the Matter of Kerr-

McGeeChemical Corp. (WestChicagoRare EarthsFacility), ALAB-944, 33 N.R.C. 81, 132-

33, 1991 NRC LEXIS 18 at *118 (Feb.28, 1991) (interpretationof Commission’sregulations

“must bear in mind the elementarycanon of constructionthat the regulation should be

interpretedso asnot to renderanypart inoperative;thewholeof theregulationmustbe given

effect.”) (citing MountainStatesTel. & Tel. Co. v. PuebloofSantaAna,472 U.S. 237,249-50

(1985);2A Sutherland,StatutoryConstruction§ 46.06(4th ed. 1984)).

The State’sattemptto obliteratethat distinction and shoehornthe licenseapplication

into the definition of “documentary material” is unavailing. The Statemakesno real effort to

assert that the license application falls within the first two categoriesof “documentary

(b) Basic licensing documents generatedby DOE, such as the Site Characterization
Plan, theEnvironmentalImpactStatement,andthelicenseapplication,orby NRC, suchasthe
Site CharacterizationAnalysis, andthe SafetyEvaluationReport, shall be madeavailablein
electronicform by therespectiveagencythat generatedthedocument.

10 C.F.R. § 2.1003(a)& (b).
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material,” i.e., “information” that DOE intends to cite or rely on or that doesnot support the

“information” on which DOE intends to cite or rely. See10 C.F.R. § 2.1001. The State’s only

observation in this regard is the conclusory assertion that “differences betweenthe draft and

final LA, would be somethingthat a litigant would likely use to support its position and

opposeDOE’s position. .. .“ StateBrief at 4. Thatstatement,ungroundedin any purported

differencebetweentheJuly 2004Draft LA and s (yet unfinished)licenseapplication,is

inconsistentwith bothNRC practiceandapplicableregulations.

Theexistenceof a“difference” betweenafinal anddraft licenseapplication,in andof

itself, is of no moment. It is the license application as filed “that is at issue in [NRCI

adjudications.” In re DukeEnergyCorp. (OconeeNuclearStation,Units 1, 2 and3), CLI-99-

11, 49 N.R.C. 328, 338, 1999 NRC LEXIS 52 at *2o.~21(April 15, 1999) (quoting In re

Baltimore Gas & Elec. Co. (C’alvert Cliffs NuclearPower Plant, Units 1 and 2), CLI-98-25,

48 N.R.C.325, 350, 1998NRC LEXIS 93 (Dec. 23, 1998)).

Consistentwith that settledpractice,the Commission’sSubpartJ regulationsnowhere

mandatethat DOE mustmakeavailabledraftsof the licenseapplication. To thecontrary,the

provisionthat governstheproductionof basic licensingdocumentsrefersonly to the license

applicationitself. It makesno mention of producingdrafts of the licenseapplication. See

10 C.F.R.§ 2.1003(b).

This silence in the SubpartJ regulationscarriesover to the rulemakingfor those

regulations. There is no mention in more than 15 years of rulemaking that drafts of the license

application independently qualify as documentarymaterial or that DOE has some other

obligationto makeavailablethosedrafts.
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That silenceis deafening. Were the Statecorrect, DOE would have to produce on the

LSN every draft version of the licenseapplication (and all the edits and commentson those

various drafts), for what would distinguish the July 2004Draft LA from any other draft? Why

is a “difference” betweenthe final licenseapplicationand the July 2004Draft LA of greater

intrinsic significancethan a differencebetweenit and some otherdraft? The Commission

neversomuchasalludedto any suchmassiveproductionobligation,muchless addedit to the

SubpartJ regulations. This Board should resist the State’srequestto amendthe regulations

withoutbenefitofrulemaking.

This leavestheState’seffort to wedgethelicenseapplicationinto the thirdcategoryof

“documentarymaterial”—thecategoryof “reports and studies.” Substitutionof the phrase

“license application” for “reports and studies” in the pertinent regulatory text showsjust how

wrong the Stateis. The regulationdefinesthis categoryin pertinentpart: “All reportsand

studies . . . relevantto both the license application and the issuesset forth in the Topical

Guidelinesin RegulatoryGuide 3.69. . . .“ 10 C.F.R. § 2.1001 (definition of “documentary

material”). If the phrase“reportsor studies” encompassedthe license application,then that

definition would effectively read: “All licenseapplications. . . relevantto . . . the license

application. . .

That construction is convoluted, circular and senseless.If the Commission intended

DOE to makeavailabledrafts of the licenseapplication, it had a simple meansto do so. It

could have required in plain English, along with the requirement in 10 C.F.R. § 2.1003(b)for

DOE to produce the licenseapplication, an additional obligation to produce all or selected

draft versions of the licenseapplication. The Commission’selectionnot to include any such
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requirement in § 2.1003(b)should not be overcomeby a strained and illogical interpretation of

“reports and studies.”

Regulatory Guide 3.69 offers the State no assistancein this regard either. The State

makesmuch of the fact that the licenseapplication is listed in Appendix A of the guide among

examplesof the typesof documentsto be includedin the LSN. AppendixA, however,does

not purport to identify documents that constitute “reports and studies” within the third

category of documentary material. Rather, it gives examplesof documentsthat 10 C.F.R.

§ 2.1003 requiresto be made availableon the LSN, and as discussedabove, § 2.1003(b)

expresslymandatesproduction of the license application. There is nothing remarkable,

therefore,aboutthe inclusion of the licenseapplicationin Appendix A of RegulatoryGuide

3.69, and its inclusion there in no way supports the State’s fanciful view about “reports and

studies.”

If anything,AppendixA to RegulatoryGuide 3.69 actuallysupportsthedetermination

that DOE is not requiredto produce drafts of the license application. The referencein

Appendix A to the licenseapplicationis limited to the licenseapplicationitself. It makesno

referenceto drafts of the licenseapplication. SeeRegulatoryGuide 3.69,Appendix A, ¶ 7.6.

This is in stark contrastto the referencesto otherdocumentsthat expresslymention drafts,

such as draft and final environmental evaluations, seeid. at¶ 7.1, anddraft, supplemental,and

final environmentalimpact statements,see id. at ¶ 7.9. The absenceof any mentionof draft

versionsof the licenseapplication highlights that RegulatoryGuide 3.69 doesnot purport to

requireproductionof drafts of the licenseapplication(in addition to the fact, of course,that

theguide is not bindingin any event).
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By the sametoken, the State’s suggestionthat drafts of the licenseapplication should

neverthelessbe producedbecausedrafts might havea “bearing” on the licenseproceeding,see

State Brief at 6, seeks to override the Commission’s regulations. The definition of

“documentary material” does not define the parties’ productionobligation for the LSN in

termsof documentsthat might havea “bearing” on the licenseapplication,andacceptanceof

the State’sinterpretationcould radically expandthe universeof documentsthat the parties

haveto produceon the LSN. For it is notjust draftsof the licenseapplicationthatmight have

a “bearing” on the licenseproceedingunderthe State’sformulation. Thedraftsof theState’s

and otherparties’contentions,pleadingsand motions might havean equal “bearing” on the

licenseproceeding.Differencesbetweenthe State’sdraft andfinal contentionsis certainlyof

interest to DOE and theoretically might be useful to rebut the State’s positions in the license

proceeding. Thatthe State is not disclosingall versionsof its draft contentionsexposesthe

infirmity of theState’sassertionthat aone-sidedobligationexistson DOE to producedraftsof

the licenseapplication.

B. TheJuly 2004Draft LA Is Not A “Circulated Draft”

TheState’smotion fails for theadditional,independentreasonthat the July 2004Draft

LA is not a “circulateddraft.” DOE, therefore,is not requiredto makethat draft availableon

the LSN evenif the licenseapplicationqualified as “documentarymaterial” (which it does

not).

The definitionof “circulateddraft,” setforth in 10 C.F.R. § 2.1001, is very particular.

It defines“circulateddraft” as“a nonfinaldocumentcirculatedfor supervisoryconcurrenceor

signaturein which the original author or others in the concurrenceprocesshave non-

concurred.” 10 C.F.R. § 2.1001 (definition of “circulateddraft”). That a draft wassent to,

reviewed by, and commentedupon by DOE personnel is insufficient to create a “circulated
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draft” under that definition. More is required. In particular, the draft must have been

distributed for a special purpose—for supervisory concurrence or signature. In addition, a

specialevent must have occurred—the original author or “others in the concurrence process”

must have “non-concurred” on that version of thedraft.

Thesearevery exactingrequirements.Distribution of adraft for comments,evento a

supervisor,is not sufficient. Thedocumentmusthavereachedthepoint wherethedocument

is distributedfor approvalin the form of concurrenceor signature. Further,commentson a

draft are not sufficient, evenwherethe draft was distributed for supervisoryconcurrenceor

signature.An actual“non-concurrence”mustexist. And this non-concurrencecannotbe from

just anyone. It mustbe from the authoror “othersin theconcurrenceprocess.” The views,

comments and even objections of others do not matter under the regulatory definition. See

also NRC RegulatoryGuide 3.69, Appendix A, ¶ I (noting that “predecisional”and “other

internalreviewdrafts” ofdocumentarymaterial areexcludedfrom theLSN).

The rulemakingbehind § 2.1001 corroboratesthe narrow scopeof “circulateddraft.”

The Commission made clear when promulgating its Subpart J regulations that the

requirementsto submit documentarymaterialon the Licensing Support System,now LSN,

“generally apply only to final documents,e.g., a documentbearing the signatureof an

employeeof an [LSN] participantor its contractors.” 53 F.R. 44411,44415 (Nov. 3, 1988).

The exceptionfor “circulated drafts,” the Commissionfurther explained,appliesto a special

situation:“The intent of this exceptionto the generalrule on final documentsis to capture

those documentsto which therehasbeenan unresolvedobjection by the author or other

personin the internal managementreview process(the concurrenceprocess)of an [LSN]

participantor its contractor.. . . Theobjectionor non-concurrencemustbeunresolved.” Id.
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(emphasis added). The Commission further reiterated that it is only draft documentary

material with a “formal, unresolvedobjection” that must be submitted as a “circulated draft.”

Id. (emphasisadded).

While the State makes no mention of this rulemaking, it is critical to a proper

application of “circulateddraft.” Mere distribution of a draft for review and commentdoes

not give rise to a “circulated draft.” Rather, the distribution must be for the internal

managementreview and approval process. Furthermore, comments, edits and other

suggestionson a draft do not constitute“non-concurrences,”evenif madein thecourseof an

internal managementreview process. Only “formal” objections matter, and even then a

formal objection is not sufficient for a non-concurrence. The formal objection must be

unresolved. If the formal objection is resolvedto the satisfactionof the person who madeit—

for instance,by further edits to the document—thedraft that elicited the objection doesnot

qualify asa“circulateddraft.”

The July 2004 Draft LA plainly doesnot qualify as a “circulateddraft” underthose

standards.ThecontractbetweenDOE andBSC did notcontemplatethat thedeliverableBSC

wasto submitto DOEby July 2004wasalicenseapplicationreadyfor DOE’s concurrenceor

approval. Thecontractcontemplatedinsteadthat the July 2004deliverablewould be a draft

and that subsequent iterations would be generated before a final license application was

submittedto DOE for managementapproval. Indeed,the contractexpresslyand repeatedly

called the July 2004 deliverable a draft and distinguished that document from the “final LA”

that BSC was to submit later for DOE concurrenceor approval. See,e.g., DOE-BSC Contract,

Modification No. A057, pageB-6 (Attachment A).
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The July 2004Draft LA that BSC actually delivered was very much a draft. Many of

its sectionswere in an active stateof revision. Many of the underlying technical documentsto

be cited and relied on in the license application—such as analysis model reports, system

description documents, facility description documentsand the pre-closuresafety analysis—

wereincompleteor in activerevision. Furthersignificant work remainedto bedoneon issues

of facility design and analysis. Declaration of Joseph D. Ziegler (ZieglerDeclaration)at ¶ 3

(Attachment B).

Moreover, the July 2004 Draft LA wasnot circulatedto DOE managementfor its

signatureorconcurrence.ZieglerDeclarationat¶9[ 2 & 4. TheJuly 2004Draft LA underwent

insteada multidisciplinaryworking-level review,referredto as“chapterreview,” by technical

review teams. The DOE personnel on these teams were technical staff in the Office of

RepositoryDevelopment.DOE’s counselalsoparticipatedin thereview. ZieglerDeclaration

at ¶ 4. Theseteamsmadecommentson varioussectionsof the July 2004 Draft LA, which

commentswere providedto BSC in August2004 for usein generatingthe next draft of the

licenseapplication. The July 2004 Draft LA wasnot distributed to DOE managementfor

concurrenceor signatureaspartof that process.ZieglerDeclarationat¶ 5.

To be sure,DOE’s DeputyDirector, Office of RepositoryDevelopment,and DOE’s

Director, Office of LicenseApplication and Strategy, Office of RepositoryDevelopment,read

variousparts of the July 2004 Draft LA, just astheyhadreadfrom time to time drafts of the

individual sectionsas they were being drafted before July, 2004. They did not read the July

2004 Draft LA, however, as part of the “chapterreview” processor becausethat draft had

been submitted to them for their signatureor approval. They readportionsof the draft to

apprise themselvesof the licenseapplication’s general stateof preparation,as one would
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expect such managersto do. Ziegler Declaration at ¶ 6. And in any event, § 2.1001 is clear

that the reading of a draft by management personnel does not transform the draft into a

“circulated draft.” The draft must havebeensubmitted for the purpose of their concurrenceor

signature, and there must havebeen a non-concurrence.

Also very importantly, the chapter review process did not generate “non-

concurrences.”TheJuly 2004 Draft LA wasnot submittedto thetechnical reviewteamsfor

theirconcurrenceor signature. Thetechnicalreview teamsinsteadreviewedthedraft for the

purposeof providingcommentsto the authorsof the licenseapplication. ZieglerDeclaration

at ¶ 7. Some of those commentswere “mandatory.” Others were not. For mandatory

comments,theauthorof the licenseapplicationsectionin questionwas requiredto respondto

the technical review team. Generally speaking, the responsewas either acceptanceof the

comment,a justification for the original text, or an alternativeproposal. If the technical

review teamwas not satisfiedwith the response,further consultationoccurredamongthe

author and the review team until agreementwas reached on how to proceed. Ziegler

Declarationat¶ 8. Theagreedresolutionsof mandatorycommentswereincorporatedinto the

nextdraft of the licenseapplication. The non-mandatorycommentswere incorporatedat the

author’soption. ZieglerDeclarationat¶ 9.

The “chapterreview” processthus did not generateformal, unresolved objections to

the July 2004Draft LA. The technicalreviewteamsprovidedcomments. If mandatory,the

commentswere satisfactorilyresolved. If non-mandatory,the author had the discretionto

reject the comment,in which casethe commentcouldnot be viewedas aformal, unresolved

objection even if not acted on by the author. As a result, the July 2004 Draft LA is not a

“circulateddraft.”
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And, it is worth noting that it would be premature to concludethat the July 2004Draft

is a “circulated draft.” It cannot be adjudged that commentsare unresolvedbefore the license

application is finalized. The Commission recognized as much when it promulgated the

definition of “circulateddraft.” The Commissionmadeclear aspart of that rulemakingthat

therequirementsof § 2.1003“do not requirea [LSN] participantto submitacirculateddraftto

the [LSN] while the internaldecision-makingprocessis ongoing.” 53 F.R. 44411, 44415

(Nov. 3, 1988). Until that decision-makingprocessis complete,the ultimatedispositionof

any “objection” is uncertain.

The Stateattemptsto shift thefocus from thesefacts to various factorsthat are not

germaneto the narrowregulatorydefinition of “circulateddraft.” The Statepoints out that

previous drafts of licenseapplication sectionsexistedbefore July 2004, that considerablework

went into thosedrafts, and that variousreviewshadbeenmadeof thosedraft sections. State

Brief at 9-11. All true, but besidethe point. A draft doesnot becomea “circulated draft”

undertheregulationbecauseit is an advanceddraft,becauseit wasworkedon for a long time,

or becauseprior versionswere reviewed. If the draft in questionwas not submitted for

supervisoryconcurrenceor signatureand did notreceivea non-concurrence,that is, a formal,

unresolvedobjection, it is not a circulateddraft regardlessof how much work precededthe

draft.

Equally irrelevantis the fact that review of the July 2004 Draft LA was, to usethe

State’s characterization, “intense” and “detailed.” StateBrief at 11. Nor is it pertinentthat the

review teamsgenerateda “substantial”numberof comments. StateBrief at 12, Statusas a

“circulateddraft” doesnot dependon thedurationor thoroughnessof a review,conceptsthat

arementionednowherein thedefinition of “circulateddraft.” Again, the critical determinants
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are whether the review was for the purpose of supervisory concurrence or signature and

whether that review gave rise to a non-concurrence. A draft that was reviewed for another

purpose or that did not yield a non-concurrence is not a “circulated draft” no matter how

extensiveor thorough thereviewandno matterhowmanycommentsthereviewgenerated.

Other red herringsare the State’sobservationsthat the July 2004 Draft LA was the

first time all ofthe topicsset forth in theNRC’s YuccaMountainLicenseApplicationReview

Plan“had everbeenbroughttogetherin a singledocument,”StateBrief at 12-13,and thatthe

July 2004 Draft LA will form the “substantialbasis” for the final version of the license

application. State Brief at 13. Those factors have no relevancewhatsoeverunder the

regulatorydefinition of“circulateddraft,” asevidencedby thefact thattheStatedoesnoteven

attempt to ground its argument on this scoreon the regulation’s text.

TheState’sreferenceto theincentiveprovisionsin theDOE-BSCcontractis similarly

diversionary. In the first place, the State is wrong about the alleged payment of a

performance-basedincentive (PBI) for the July 2004 Draft LA. DOE did not pay that PBI.

Declarationof KennethW. Powersat ¶ 2 (AttachmentC). DOE, in consultationwith BSC,

agreedin late 2004to suspendthat andall theotherPBIsandnegotiatenewPBIs. id. at ¶ 3~2

In any event,thefee arrangementbetweenan LSN participant and its contractorshas

no bearing on a document’s status as a circulated draft. The regulatory definition of

“circulateddraft” makesno mentionof feearrangements.Therulemakingmakesno reference

2 The newsarticle attachedasExhibit 11 to the State’sbrief is not to the contrary.

That article quotesa DOE spokesmanon August4, 2004 asstating thatBSC “qualified” for
paymentof the PBI by delivering the July 2004 Draft LA. The samearticle also explains,
however,that the DOE spokesmanfurther said that DOE hadto examinetheproductbefore
thepaymentcouldbe certified. DOE subsequentlysuspendedall thePBIswithout making the
payment.
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to fee arrangements either. A draft submitted for supervisory concurrence or approval that

receivesa non-concurrencequalifies as a “circulated draft” regardlessof whether the author is

paid any bonus or incentive for the draft. By the sametoken, the payment of a bonus or

incentive,or moreproperly, theprospectof apossiblefee incentive,doesnot transforma draft

document into a “circulated draft” if the draft does not otherwisemeet the regulatory

requirementsfor a “circulateddraft.”

Then thereis the following assertionby the State: “The fact that theJuly 2004 Draft

LA submittedby [BSC] was modified in accordancewith changesorderedby DOE doesnot

detractfrom its statusasa circulateddraft, but ratherdefinesit assuch.” StateBrief at 13

(emphasisin original). The Statehas it exactly backwards. Apart from the fact the State

mischaracterizesthe “chapter review” process,the fact that the July 2004 Draft was modified

to conform to DOE’s commentsindicatesthat the draft is not a circulated draft. As the

Commissionhasexplained,“formal, unresolvedobjections”arethehallmarkof a “circulated

draft.” The modification of a draft to satisfy the views of personsreviewingthedraft is the

antithesisofan unresolvedobjection.

Indeed, essentiallyevery draft would qualify as a “circulated draft” if the State’s

argumentwere accepted. It is the natureof drafts to be reviewedand edited,often multiple

times. If adraft becamea “circulateddraft” merelybecauseit wasdistributedfor comments

and was edited in response,eachdraft of virtually every substantivedocumentthe parties

create would be a “circulated draft.”

Thatis inconsistentwith theregulatorydefinition of “circulateddraft” andnot what the

Commissionintended. The State’sinterpretationwould effectivelywrite out of existencethe

exclusionfor preliminarydraftsin 10 C.F.R.§ 2.1003(a)andtransformthe narrowdefinition
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of “circulated draft” into a wide-ranging production obligation that would swamp the LSN.

Such an irrational result contravenesall acceptednorms of regulatory interpretation. In the

Matter of U.S. Enrichment Corp. (Paducah, KentuckyGaseousDiffusion Plant), DD-01-3,54

N.R.C. 305, 321, 2001 NRC LEXIS 261 at *37 (June14, 2001)(rejectinginterpretationof a

regulation that would lead to absurd, unjust or unintended results, and holding that

Commission’sregulationsshouldbe construedto avoid suchresults);In theMatter of Texas

Utilities Electric Company,et al. (ComanchePeakSteamElectric Station, Unit 1), ALAB-

868, 25 N.R.C. 912, 937, 1987 NRC LEXIS 43 *58 (June 30, 1987) (stating that it is

“elementarythat the Commissionmay not interpret its regulations ‘as meaningsomething

otherthanwhatthosewords. . . mayrationallyconvey.”).

C. The Privileged Status Of The Draft LA Is Not GermaneTo The State’s Motion

Although therewas some general discussionat the case managementconferences

regardingthe privilegedstatusof the draft licenseapplication,that issue is unnecessaryto

resolutionof the State’smotion. While the Statedoesnot challengethat the draft license

applicationis a deliberativeprocessdocument,see StateBrief at 16, thequestionof whether

theJuly 2004Draft LA is a “circulateddraft” trumpsanyneedto considerapplicationof this

privilege. If the July 2004 Draft LA is not a “circulateddraft,” thenDOE is not requiredto

produce it even if not privileged. If it is a “circulated draft”—which it is not—any

deliberativeprocessprivilegewould beoverriddenby regulation. See10 C.F.R. § 2.1006(c).

Application of the litigation work product privilege is similarly irrelevantor at least

premature. Again, if the July 2004 Draft LA is not a “circulateddraft,” then DOE is not

requiredto produceit evenif it is not protectedby thelitigation work productprivilegeor any

other privilege. And as discussedabove, any determination that the draft is a “circulated

draft” must await finalization of the licenseapplication, for only then would one know that
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any formal objection remains unresolved. Therefore, whetheror not the July 2004Draft LA is

protected by the litigation work product privilege, no determination can be madenow that the

July 2004 Draft LA must be included as part of DOE’s initial LSN certification as a

“circulateddraft.”

The Commissionhas made “clear” its “disinclination to render advisory opinions

absentthe mostcompellingcauseto do so.” In theMatter of TexasUtilities GeneratingCo.,

et al. (ComanchePeakSteamElectricStation, Units 1 and 2), ALAB-714, 17 N.R.C. 86, 93,

1983 N.R.C. LEXIS 188 at *16 (1983). So whereresolution of the “bedrock” legal issues

presentedby amotion resolvesthe matter,thereis no needto renderan advisoryopinion on

otherissuespresentedby the motion. E.g., In theMatter of Ohio EdisonCo. (PerryNuclear

PowerPlant, Unit 1), et al., LBP-92-32, 36 N.R.C. 269, 279, 308-09,1992N.R.C. LEXIS 52

(Nov. 18, 1992).

ft TheBoardShouldNot RewriteThe Commission’sRegulationsTo Order
Production Of TheJuly 2004Draft LA

The State’svarious argumentsthat the July 2004 Draft LA is subjectto production

underthe “public interest”exceptionsin FOIA arenot germane. Needlessto say,this Board

doesnot adjudicateor otherwisehavejurisdictionoverFOIA requeststhat mayor maynot be

submittedto DOE andthat aregovernedby DOE’s internal regulations. If theStatebelieves

that theJuly 2004Draft LA canbe obtained through FOIA, it hasa simple expedient. It can

makesuchaFOJArequeston DOE.

As it happens,theStatedid makesucha request.TheStatemadethat requestby letter

dated August 24, 2004. SeeAttachmentD. A DOE FOIA officer deniedthe requeston

November22, 2004. SeeAttachmentE. The Stateelectednot to appealthat denial, and the

time to file suchan appeal (30 days after DOE’s determination) has long expired. This Board
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is not the tribunal to correct the State’s refusal or failure to pursue the administrative and

judicial remediesunder FOJA.

Nor would it be appropriate for theBoard to take up the State’splea to compel the July

2004 Draft LA based on somegeneralnotion that it might behelpful for the Stateto haveit.

The “startingpoint in interpretingany regulationis not. . . theconsiderationof ‘over-arching,’

albeitunwritten,principles. . . . [It is] the languageand structureof the provision itself.” In

theMatterof Kerr-McGeeChemicalCorp. (WestChicagoRareEarthsFacility), ALAB-944,

33 N.R.C. 81, 132, 1991 NRC LEXIS 18 at *11748 (Feb.28, 1991). And thelanguageand

structureof SubpartJ doesnot authorizetheState’srequest.

The Commissionhaspromulgateddetailedregulationsthat addressthe materialsthat

DOE and the other parties must produce and when. Those regulations were developed as a

result of extensiverulemaking over 15 years, giving due considerationto the competing

interestsand concernsof the relevantparties. The Commissionadditionally advisedin its

mostrecentrulemakingfor theSubpartJ regulationsthat it did not intendto makeany further

changesin theparties’productionobligations. 69 F.R. 32836,32838 (June14, 2004). What

the Stateseeksto do is alter thebalancethe Commissionstruck in its regulationsand to add

productionrequirementsnotwithstandingthe Commission’s intent that those requirements

remainsettled.

Nor is the actualvalueof making availablethe July 2004 Draft LA beyondquestion,

evenif the State’s requestwere legally authorized. It is not clear, given that drafts arejust

that—i.e., not final documents,subject to change—justhow informative any given draft

would be, other than to stimulateprematurequestionsaboutdifferencesbetweenit and the

final document. Even for that purpose,the ultimate value of a draft could not be realized
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unlessthe Board were also to require the producing party to produce a blackline comparison

betweenthe draft and the final version. This, DOE submits, is not thepurpose of the LSN. If

it were, the Commissionwould not haveadopted the exclusionfor preliminary drafts.

Further, notwithstanding this Board’s powers, DOE respectfully suggests that the

Board shouldthink long and skepticallybeforeengraftingwholly new documentproduction

requirementsonto thoseestablishedby rulemakingin the LSN regulations,so as to impose

additional, one-sidedobligationson DOE. By the samelogic that would obligateDOE to

produce draft versions of its license application in conjunction with its initial LSN

certification,theStateandothersshouldbe requiredto sharetheirdraft contentionswith DOE

at this time. It is just as credible that the “public interest” in the advancementof this

proceeding would benefit from the sharing of draft contentions at this time, so as to enable

DOE to takeinto accountthose contentionsas it finalizes the licenseapplication,as it is to

arguethat providing a draft of the licenseapplicationwould further the State’sor any other

potentialparty’s ability to formulatevalid contentionsin timely fashion. Thepublic interest

would benefit from having the license application be the most soundit can be, and the

licensingproceedingcouldbe facilitatedif DOE could addresscontentionsin thepre-license

applicationphase.

The point is, each party can articulate changes it might wish to make to the

Commission’sregulations. The proper forum to raise those issues,however, is through

rulemaking before the Commission, and the State’s proposal is not only beyond the

regulations,it raisesatleastmanyissuesasit appearsto resolve.
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III. CONCLUSION

The Board should deny the State’smotion to compel. The Commission’s regulations

do not require DOE to make the July 2004 Draft LA available on the LSN. The license

applicationis not “documentarymaterial,”andtherequesteddraft is not a“circulateddraft” in

any event.

Respectfully submitted,

U.S.DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

By____________

DonaldP. Irwin
Michael R. Shebelskie
Kelly L. Faglioni
HUNTON & WILLIAMS LLP
RiverfrontPlaza,EastTower
951 EastByrd Street
Richmond,Virginia 23219-4074
Telephone:(804)788-8200
Facsimile: (804)788-8218
Email: dirwin@hunton.com

Of Counsel:

MarthaS. Crosland
U.S. DEPARTMENTOFENERGY
Office of General Counsel
Department of Energy
1000 IndependenceAvenue,S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20585

Dated: June20, 2005
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ContractNo. DE-AC28-O1RW121O1
Modification No. A057

ThePBIs andAward FeeIncentivefor thefinal performanceperiodare
set forth belowwith thedistributionof thebalanceof the availablefee:

Completion
PBI Date FeeAmount

1. SubmissionofaCompleteDraft LA Jul 26, 2004 $11,043,476
2. FinalLA DocumentReadyfor DOE

Tenderto NRC Nov 30, 2004 $15,290,967

3, LA Docketedby theNRC Mar2005 $22,086,954

4. Developmentof Engineering,Procurement,
andConstruction (EPC)
Performance Specifications Apr 15, 2005 $ 6,795,985

5, DevelopmentandSupportof CD-2 Sep30, 2005 $ 1,698,996

6. ClosureofNRC Requestsfor Apr 1, 2005thru
Additional Information Mar31, 2006 $ 6,795,985

Award FeeIncentive — Program
ManagementofWorldclassQuality Apr 1, 2004thru
for a RegulatedEntity Mar31, 2006 $21,237,455

Thefollowing describesthePBIsandtheAward FeeIncentive:

• PBI 1. Submissionof a CompleteDraft LA: To obtaina license,theDepartmentmust
demonstratethat arepositorycanbeconstructed,operated,monitored,andeventually
closedwithout unreasonablerisk to thehealthandsafetyof workersandthe public. The
contentof theLA mustbeadequateto supportNRC docketingof theLA within 91 days
of thedateDOE tenderedtheLA to theNRC, timely technicalreviewby theNRC, andto
facilitatecompletionof theNRC’s licensingprocesswithin thethree-yeartime frame
requiredby theNuclearWastePolicy Act. The contractorwill haveto developthesafety
casefor thedemonstrationof compliancewith theCommission’sperformanceobjectives
for preclosureradiologicalsafety. The contractorwill alsopresentdiscussionsof
potentialhazards,analysesof eventsthatmight disruptoperationsandaffect safety,and
identify structures, systems,and componentsof the repository that would assuresafety
beforeandafterrepositoryclosure.Thecontractorwill also developaTotal System
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ContractNo. DE-AC28-O1RW121O1
Modification No. A057

PerformanceAssessmentconductedto supportlicensing,including a discussionofthe
models,inputs,andassumptionsusedto demonstratecompliancewith postclosuresafety
objectives;discussionsof features,events,andprocessesthat affectpostclosure
performance;andsummariesof thecontributionof engineeredbarriersto performance.
To meetthecurrentProgrammilestoneschedulefor submissionof theLA Document
Readyfor DOE to Tenderto NRCon November30, 2004,a completedraft of all sections
of theLA mustbe providedto DOE by July 26, 2004.

PerformanceMeasure:ThedraftLA mustsatisfythefollowing attributes:thedraft must
addressall applicablerequirementsof 10 CFR63 andtheNUREG 1804revision2; it
musthaveall technicalteamreviews,asdefinedin theDOELicenseApplication
ManagementPlan,completed;andall DOEMandatorycommentsandapplicable
TechnicalDirection Lettersmustbe resolved.

AssumptionsandConditions:Thefollowing conditionsare assumed:thePreclosure
SafetyAnalysis(PCSA)and theTotal SystemPerformanceAssessment(TSPA)have
beencompleted;all AMR’s consistencyreviewsmandatorycommentshavebeen
resolved;quality assuranceCorrectiveAction Report(CAR) numbers1 and2 havebeen
closed;level-A or level-B ConditionReports(CRs)relevantto thedraftLA havebeen
dispositioned;anddispositionof all KeyTechnicalIssues(KTIs) hasbeenconfirmed.

Thefollowing parametersarekey driversto the informationcontainedin theDraft LA.

- Themajornuclearfacilities addressedin theLA andin thePreclosureSafety
Analysis(PCSA) for theLA are:
~ Dry TransferFacility #1 and#2
* RemediationFacility #1
~ CanisterHandlingFacility
~ Aging System
* TransportationCaskReceipt/ReturnFacility
* UndergroundFacility, includingemplacementdrifts andshafts

- Thepreclosureperiodanalyzedin theLA is 100 yearsandthepostclosureperiod
is 10,000years.

- ThePCSAanalyzesrepositorypreclosureperformancebasedon themaximum
throughputcapabilityof 3,000MTHM per year.

- Theagingsystemcapabilityis 20,000MTHM.
- Thewasteinventoryusedfor commercialspentnuclearfuel andhigh-levelwaste

usedin theTSPAcannotbechanged.(Shallbeper Initial Radionuclide
InventoriesANL-WIS-MD-000020Rev 00)
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ContractNo. DE-AC28-O1RW121O1
Modification No. A057

An update has beenmadeto severalofthe parameters in the previous paragraph. Those
parameters and implementation conditions are contained in Authorization Letter, Subject:
Authorizationfor BechtelSAICCompany,LLC (BSC)to Includea BareFuelHandling
Facility andIncreasedAging CapacityIn The LicenseApplication,datedJanuary27,
2004.

FeePayment:Feefor this PBImaybe earned.Shouldthecontractormeetthe
PerformanceMeasuresand Assumptionsand Conditionsfor this PBI andthedraft
LA is receivedon July 26, 2004, orearlier,thecontractorshall receive
$11,043,476.Following July 26, 2004,thefeeis reducedby 2.5%(oftheamount
availablefor this PBI) for everyworkdaythereafter.For receipton August7,
2004, andthereafter,thecontractorshall receiveno feeandtheavailablefeewill
be lostandunearnable.

• PBI 2. Final LA DocumentReadyfor DOETenderto NRC: This activity includesthose
actions associatedwith supporting DOE in getting ready for tendering the LA to theNRC.
The Contractor must support the actionsnecessaryto completethe final agencyreview
anddemonstratethattheLA waspreparedin compliancewith 10 CFR63 andNRC’s
YuccaMountainReviewPlan(NUREG 1804,revision2). Theschedulefor final agency
review is summarizedin theLA ManagementPlan. Actions to supportthefinal agency
review include:thecontractorswiftly addressingchangesto theLA during final
Departmentalreview;contractor’sresponsivenessto DOE directionsincludingGeneral
Counsel(GC) andGC’s legal supportcontractoron any revisionto theLA; contractor
assistingin timely resolutionof internalandexternalcommentsandrequestsfor
information; contractor’sproviding oftheLA in print readyformat forprinting; contractor
using lessonslearnedfrom theproductionandissuanceof theSR to assurequality LA;
contractorcertifying that theLA is complete,its contentis in compliancewith 10 CFR63
andwith thereviewmethodsand acceptancecriteriaunderNUREG 1804, and
recommendingsubmissionto NRC; contractorassemblesa teamof subjectmatterexperts
to defendeachLA section;andcontractordocumentsandappropriatelydispositionsany
relatedConditionReport(CR) relatedto theLA.

PerformanceMeasure:Thefinal LA mustsatisfythefollowing attributes:Thefinal LA is
receivedby November30, 2004;thecontractorcertifiesthat thefinal LA documentmeets
all of theapplicablerequirementsof 10 CFR63 andNUREG 1804revision 2; all DOE
MandatorycommentsandapplicableTechnicalDirection Lettersfrom Departmental
reviewsof thefinal LA, includingall technicalmandatoryandlegal, areresolved;all
quality conditionsrelatedto thematerialsupportingthefinal LA mustbedispositioned;
thecontractorshallhaveassembledalicensedefenseteam; thefinal LA hasbeensigned
by DOEandis in print ready andelectronicformat,acceptablefor tenderingto theNRC.
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June20,2005

UNITED STATESOF AMERICA

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMiSSION

BEFORETHE PRE~LICENSEAPPLICATJONPRESIDINGOFFLCERBOARD

In theMatterof ) DocketNa. PAPO-OO
)

U.S. DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY ) ASLBP No, 04-829-01.-PAPO
)

(High Level WasteRepository: )
Pre~ApplicationMatters) )

DECLARATION OF JOSEPHft ZIEGLER

I am JosephD. Ziegler. I makethis declarationunderoath and underpenaltyof

perjury:

1. I am the Director, Office of LicenseApplication and Strategy,Office of

RepositoryDevelopment,U.S.Departmentof Energy(DOE). I havepersonalknowledge

ofthefactssetforth in this declaration.

2. The draft licenseapplicationthat Bechtel-SAICLLC (BSC) deliveredto

DOE in July, 2004 (July 2004Draft LA) wasnot submittedto DOE for concurrenceor

signature.

3. As oftheendof July2004,many sectionsof theJuly 2004Draft LA were

still in an active stateof revision. Many of the underlying technicaldocumentsto be

cited andrelied on in the licenseapplication—includinganalysismodel reports,system

description documents,facility description documents and the pre-closuresafety

analysis—wereincompleteor in activerevision. Furthersignificantwork remainedto be

doneon issuesoffaciliry designand analysis.



4. The July 2004Draft LA was not circulated to DOE managementfor its

signature or concurrence, The July2004Draft LA underwent instead a multidisciplinary

working-level reVicw, referredto as “chapterreview,” by technicalreview teams. The

DOE personnelon these teams were technical staff in the Office of Repository

Development.DOE’s counselalsoparticipatedin thereview.

5, The technical review teamsmade commentson various sectionsof the

July 2004Draft LA and providedthosecommentsto BSC in August 2004 for usein

generatingthe next draft of the licenseapplication. The July 2004 Draft LA wasnot

distributedto DOE managementfor concurrenceorsignatureaspartofthatprocess.

6. DOE’s Deputy Director, Office of RepositoryDevelopment,and I read

variouspartsofthe July 2004Draft LA, just aswehadreaddrafts of individual sections

asthey werebeing draftedbefore July, 2004. We readportionsof the July 2004Draft

LA to learnof the licenseapplication’sgeneralstateofpreparation.

7. The July 2004 Draft LA wassubmittedto the technicalreviewteamsfor

thepurposeofprovidingcommentsto theauthorsofthelicenseapplicationsections.

8. Thecommentsof thetechnicalreviewteamwere eithermandatoryornon-

mandatory. For mandatorycomments,the authorof the licenseapplicationsectionin

questionwas requiredto respondto the technicalreviewteam, Generallyspeaking,the

responsewaseitheracceptanceof the comment,ajustification for the original text, or an

alternativeproposal. If the technicalreview team wasnot satisfiedwith the response,

furtherconsultationoccurredamongtheauthorand thereview teamuntil agreementwas

reachedon how to proceed.
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9. The agreedresolutions ofmandatorycommentswere incorporated into the

next draft of the licenseapplication. The non-mandatory commentswere incorporated at

theauthor’soption.
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June20, 2005

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA

NUCLEARREGULATORY COMMISSION

BEFORETHE PRE-LICENSEAPPLICATION PRESIDING OFFICER BOARI)

In theMatterof ) DocketNo. PAPO-00
)

U.S. DEPARTMENTOFENERGY ) ASLBPNo, 04-829-01-PAPO
)

(High LevelWasteRepository: )
Pre-ApplicationMatters) )

DECLARATION OF KENNETHW.PQWER~

I am Kenneth W. Powers, I make this declaration under oath and penaltyof

perjury:

1. I amthe AssociateDeputy Director, Office of RepositoryDevelopment,

U.S. Departmentof Energy~DOE). I havepersonalknowledgeof the facts set forth in

this declaration.

2. DOE did not pay the PerformanceBasedIncentive(PEI) providedin its

contractwith Bechtel-SAICCompanyLLC (BSC) for the draft licenseapplicationthat

BSCdeliveredin July, 2004.

3. DOE andBSC insteadagreedin late2004 to suspendall thePBIs under

the contractandto negotiatenew PBis. To the bestof my knowledge,no fee hasbeen

paidunderthenewPEIs.

KennethW. Powers
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Au.~ 24 O4,O
3

:
2~

p Susan Montesi 210-820-26’88

av ~

EGAN, FiTZPATRICK, MALSCH & CYNKAR, PLLC
Counselorsat Law

JosephR. Egan

Martin C. Malsch
Robert 5. Cynkar

August24, 2004

VIA FACSTh’HLE

FOIA Officer
United StatesDepartment ofEnergy
1000IndependenceAvenue,S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20585

Ms. DianeQuenell
United StatesDepartmentofEnergy
OfficeofRepositoryDevelopment
1551 Hillshire Drive
LasVegas,Nevada89134-6321

Re: Freedomof InformationAct — Requestfor Documents

To Whom It May Concern:

Pursuantto theFreedomofInformationAct (“FOIA”), 55 U.S.C.552,weherebyrequestthe
following document,eitherin hardcopyor electronicform:

The draft LicenseApplication (forYuccaMountainproject)whichMargaret
Chu discussedat the August 19, 2004 DOE/NRC Managementand QA
meetingashavingbeensubmittedfor its reviewbyBechtelSAIC to DOE.

This requestis madeon behalfoftheStateofNevada.

The requestingpartyis willing to payup to atotal amountof $1,000for searchtime’ and
documentcopyingcosts without the necessityfor further approval. The requestingpartyhas
specificallymadethis request asnarrowaspossiblein orderto facilitate expeditiousand timely
responseby DOE.

7918Jone~Btan~hDri~e~Suite 600
McLean, Virginia 22102
Tel: (703)918-4942
Fax: (703)918-4943

wtvw.nuc1ear1awyer.corn~ 1777~N~E.Loop 410 .• Suite 600
SanAntonio, Texas 78217

Tel: (210) 820-2667
Fax: (210) 820-2668

Charles 3. Fitzpatrick

cfitpatrjcki~nucJear1awvcr~m

~LY~ Uc~- ~?b~oLf

RECEiVED

AUG 2 4 2004
DOEIORO/FOIA



AiI~ 24 04’03:20p Susan Montesi 21O-82O-26S8~

August 24,2004
Page2

Thank you for yourpromptattentionto this request. If you haveanyquestions,please
contactmeat210-820-2667.

cc: JosephR. Egan,Esq.(via fax)
Mr. Robert R. Loux (via fax)

Sincerely,

7-)

~dc6
CharlesJ.

1. Thisrequestis intendedto coverDOE’s headquartersoffice, aswell asits field offices, including,but
not limited to, DOE’sNevadafield office.

CJF:sm
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Department of Energy
Office of Civilian Radioactive Waste Management

Office of Repository Development (~1A.N/A
1551 Hillshire Drive

Las Vegas, NV 89134-6321

NOV 222004
CERTiFIEDMAIL — 7000 1670000546732624

CharlesJ. Fitzpatrick, Esquire
Egan,Fitzpatrick,Malsch& Cynkar,PLLC
1777N.E. Loop410, Suite600
Sari Antonio, TX 78217

DearMr. Fitzpatrick:

This is in responseto your August24, 2004,Freedomof InformationAct (FOIA) letter
requestinga copyofthe“draft LicenseApplication(for YuccaMountainproject)which
MargaretChu discussedattheAugust 19, 2004DOE/NRCManagementandQA meeting
ashavingbeensubmittedfor its reviewby BechtelSAIC to DOE.” Pleasereference
ORD-FOIA 04-79in anyfuture correspondenceregardingthismatter.

Under the provisionsof theFOIA, documentsheld in governmentfiles will be disclosed
to thepublic upon requestwith nine specificexemptions. One ofthose,Exemption 5 of
5 U.S.C. § 552(b),protects from disclosureinter-agencyand intra-agencymemorandaor
letterswhich would not be availableto apartyotherthanan agencyin litigation with the
agency.Wehavedeterminedthat thedraftLicenseApplicationis exemptfrom
disclosureunderExemption5 of S U.S.C. § 552(b),becauseof the deliberativeprocess
privilege. The generalpurposeof this exemptionis to preventinjury to the qualityof
agencydecisions.It servesto encourageopen,frankdiscussionson mattersofpolicy
betweensubordinatesandsuperiors. Exemption5 alsoprotectsagainstthepremature
disclosureof proposeddocumentsbeforetheyare finally adoptedandagainstpublic
confusionthat mightresultfrom disclosureof reasonsandrationalesthatwerenot in fact
ultimatelythe groundsfor an agency’sdecision. Wehavedeterminedthatreleasingthis
documentcould chill the deliberativeprocessin thefuture.

I amthe individual responsiblefor the determinationto withhold thedraft License
Application.

Thisdecisionmaybe appealed,in writing, within 30 daysafteryourreceiptof this letter,
to the Director, Office of Hearings andAppeals,HG-l, U.S. Departmentof Energy,
1000 IndependenceAvenue,SW, Washington, DC 20585. The written appeal must
containall otherelementsrequiredby 5 C.F.R. § 1004.8. Judicialreviewwill thereafter
be availableto you in thedistrict whereyou reside,whereyou haveyourprincipalplace
ofbusiness,wheretheDepartment’srecordsaresituated,or in theDistrict of Columbia.



Charles J. Fitzpatrick -2- NOV 22 2OC~

In your August 24,2004, letter you statedyour willingness to pay feesin an amount not
to exceed$1,000;however, in this instance no feesareassessed.This completesour
responseto your FOIA request. If we canbeof furtherassistance,pleasecontact
Diane Quench at (702)794-5004.

Sincerely,

KennethW. Powers
AssociateDeputyDirector



June 20, 2005

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

BEFORE THE PRE-LICENSE APPLICATION PRESIDING OFFICER BOARD

In theMatterof

U.S.DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY

(High Level WasteRepository:
Pre-ApplicationMatters)

) DocketNo. PAPO-00
)
) ASLBPNo. 04-829-01-PAPO
)
)
)

DEPARTMENTOFENERGY’S BRIEF IN OPPOSITIONTO
NEVADA’S MOTION TO COMPEL PRODUCTION OF

DOE’S DRAFT YUCCA LICENSE APPLICATION,
OR, IN THE ALTERNATIVE, FOR A DECLARATORY ORDER

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certify that copies of the foregoing DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY’S BRIEF IN
OPPOSITION TO NEVADA’S MOTION TO COMPEL PRODUCTION OF DOE’S
DRAFT YUCCA LICENSE APPLICATION, OR, IN THE ALTERNATIVE, FOR A
DECLARATORY ORDER has beenservedupon the following personsby electronicmail
andlorElectronicInformationExchangeasdenotedby an asterisk(*),

U.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommission
Atomic SafetyandLicensingBoardPanel
Mail Stop - T-3 F23
Washington, DC 20555-0001
ThomasS. Moore, Chair*
Administrative Judge
E-mail: PAPO@nrc.gov
Alex S. Karlin*
Administrative Judge
E-mail: PAPO@nrc.gov
Alan S. Rosenthal*
Administrative Judge
E-mail: PAPO@nrc.gov & rsnthl@comcast.net
G. Paul Bollwerk, 111*
Administrative Judge
E-mail: PAPO@nrc.gov
Anthony C. Eitreim, Esq.*
Chief Counsel
E-mail: PAPO@nrc.gov

JamesM, Cutchin*
E-mail: PAPO@nrcgov
BethanyL. Engel°
E-mail: PAPO@nrc.gov
Amy C. Roma, Esq.*
E-mail: PAPO@nrcgov
Jonathan Rund*
E-mail: PAPO@nrc.gov
SusanStevenson~Popp*
E-mail: PAPO@nrcgov
Christopher M. Wachter*
E-mail: PAPO@nrc.gov
Daniel 3. Graser*
LSN Administrator
E-mail: djg2@)nrcgov
ASLBP HLW Adjudication*
E-mail: ASLBP_HLW_Adjudication@nrc.gov



U.S.Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Office of the Secretaryof the Commission
Mail Stop - 0-16Cl
Washington, DC 20555-0001
Hearing Docket*
E-mail: hearingdocket@nrc.gov
Andrew L. Bates*
E-mail: alb@nrc.gov
Adria T. Byrdsong*
E-mail: atbl@nrc.gov
Emile L. Julian, Esq.*
E-mail: els@nrc.gov
EvangelineS. Ngbea~’
E-mail: esn@nrc.gov

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Office of the General Counsel
Mail Stop- 0-15 D21
Washington,DC 20555-0001
KarenD. Cyr, Esq.
GeneralCounsel
E-mail: kdc@nrc.gov
Shelly D. Cole,Esq.*
E-mail: sdcl@nrc.gov
David A. Cummings, Esq.*
E-mail: dac3@nrc.gov
Gwendolyn D. Hawkins*
E-mail: gxh2@nrc.gov
JaniceE. Moore,Esq.*
E-mail: jem@nrc.gov
Trip Rothschild, Esq.
E-mail: tbr@nrc.gov
Tyson R. Smith, Esq,*
E-mail: trsl @nrc.gov
Mitzi A. Young,Esq,*
E-mail: may@nrc.gov
MarianU. Zobler, Esq,*
E-mail: mlz@nrc.gov
OGCMailCenter*
E-mail: OGCMailCenter@nrc.gov

Hunton & Williams LLP
Counselfor the U.S.Department of Energy
Riverfront Plaza, EastTower
951 EastByrd Street
Richmond, VA 23219
W. Jeffery Edwards, Esq.*
E-mail: jedwards@hunton.com
Kelly L. Faglioni,Esq.*
E-mail: kfaglioni@hunton.com
Melissa Grier*
E-mail: mgrier@hunton.com
Donald P. Irwin, Esq,*
E-mail: dirwin@hunton.com
StephanieMeharg*
E-mail: smeharg@hunton.com

Edward P. Noonan,Esq.*
E-mail: enoonan @hunton.com
Audrey B. Rusteau*
E-mail: arusteau@hunton.com
Michael R. Shebelskie,Esq,*
E-mail: rnshebelskie@hunton.com
Christopher A. Updike*
E-mail: cupdike@hunton.com
Belinda A. Wright*
E-mail: bwright@hunton.com

Egan,Fitzpatrick, Malsch & Cynkar, PLLC
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